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NASHVILLE:
TUESDAY AlORNLNG, DEC. 20, 1853.

EF" Owing to the leiigth of the Governor's
Message we are compelled to leave over a variety
of news and other matter for our next issue.

IMPORTANT FKOll LOWER CALIFORNIA CAP-

TURE OF THAT TERRITORY BATTLE OF LA
OF A NEW REPUBLIC.

AVe have late important news from Lower Cali-

fornia. That territory has become a republic, through
the instrumentality of the party which lately left
San i rancisco under the command of Col Wjiaiam
Walker. Col. Walkeu was formerly of this city,
and is the son of our esteemed fellow-citize- James

Walker, Esq. He has, it will be seen, been de
. clared President Bf the New Republia

The New York Herald publishes a full account
of the operations of the invading party. From this

..account we gather the following facts. On the 17th

of October, Col. Walker, with a command of forty-fiv- e

men, sailed for Lower California, and landed at
Gape St. Lucas, on the 23d, from whence they pro-

ceeded to La Paz. This town was taken and the
person of theGovernor secured on the 3d ofNovem-be- r,

and on that day the independence of Lower
California was proclaimed, and the Mexican flag was
hauled down to make way lot the stars and stripes.
On the Gth, the President determined to remove
the seat of Government to St Lucas,and according-
ly embarked, taking with him the and
publie documents. Shortly after embarkation, a ves-

sel arrived in port with the new Governor sent out
by the government of Mexico, who was speedily
taken in hand by Col. Walker's party. On" the
same day Col W.'s party had a smart skirmish with
the native?, in which the latter were defeated, with
the loss of six or seven killed and several wounded.
Such are the incidents of the invasion as given by
the JTerultT s correspondent.

The officers who compose the new Republic are
as Views, viz

THE EXECUTIVE.

William Walker, President of the republic r
Lower California:

Frederick Emory, Secretary of State.
' John M. Jarnagin, Secretary of War.

Howard A. Snow, Secretary of Navy.

THE LATE MAIL ROBBERY.

The Louisville Times of last SaiunLvy announces
the arrest of the man who robbed the letter mail
between Louisville and Nashville some three or
four weeks since. Tt says;

Mail Ronurit Akkisteu. We learn thata private
despatch has been received, announcing that a man
has been arrested at Bowling Green, who robbed the
through letter mail between this city and Nashville
of the 2Cth November. One remittance, fqr Curtis
fc Co., amounted to $2,000. A large portion of the
money abstracted, was found on the person of the

jnaa arrested. CoL Martin made the arrest, but we
have learned no furtherparticulars.

The name of the man arrested is Graham. About
! $300 in money was found with him, besides aqunn-tit- -

of jewelry. Tiie mail bags containing the let-
ters were thrown oil" the the stage and afterwards
rilled. Graham's trial will take place next week.
3Io has been residing somewhere in the Southern
faction of the State.

CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEES.

The Tennessee delegation is placed as follows on
the Congressional Committees:

hi tie "Senate, Mr. Bell is a member of the
Committees on Naval Affairs, and on Territories.

Mr. Jones is a member of the Committees on
Military Affairs and on Roads and Canals.

In the House, Geo. W. Joses is a member of the
Committee on Ways and Means; Mr. Readt, on
Claims; Mr. Cui.lom, on the District of Columbia;
Mr. Stanton--, chairman of the Committee on the

.Judiciary; Mr. Broo, a member of the Committee
on Public Expenditures; Mr. Smith, of the Commit-He- e

on Private Land Claims, and also of Expendi-

tures in the State Department; Mr. ETnEitinfiE, on
Military Affairs; Mr. Zollicoffer, on Naval Affairs;

and Mr. Ciifrciiwell chairman of the Committee
on Revolutionary Pensions.

The Kuxkels. It will be seen from their adver-

tisement in another column, that this popular troupe
of Minstrels open their concerts this evening at
Odd Fellow's Hall. Sinco their List visit to our
city the' have made several very valuable additions
to their corps. Our citizens may expect a rare mu-

sical "treat Wc see 'from our exchanges
that they liave had large and fashionable audiences

. wherever they have performed ic the south, and
we doubt not they will be liberally patronized during
their stay here.

Zz0 There has been a rise in the river of some

three inches within the past two days; not enough
however to augment the quantity on the Shoals:

At present there are but two feet and rising slowly.

The weather is clear and cold.

Washington, Dec 12. Beverly Tccker, of the
Washington Sentinel, has hoen elected Printer to
.the Senate. The vote was Titpker, 20; Akm-strox- o,

1C; Gales and Seato.v, 1. The Abolition-
ists, Free Soilers, and Whigs, with the exception oi
Messrs. Bell and Jones of Tennessee, voted for
"Tucker. Bkll voted for Armstrono, and Jones for
Gales and Seaton.'

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.

SENATE siornixo jession.
Monpat, Dec. 10.

Mr. Cooke presented a petition of citizens of De-Ka- lb

county, to be attached to the new county of
Putnam. Read and referred.

Mr. Jonef, from the Judiciary Committee, recom-

mended the passage of House bill to establish a
, criminal com t in the city of Memphis and for other

purposes. Concurred in, and bill passed
leading.

XIr. Jones, from the same committee, recom-

mended the passage of Senate bill to repeal the
champerty act of'l821. Report non concurred in,
and bill rejected.

The Governor's Message was received and read,

and 5000 copies wore ordered to be printed. -

The Senate took a recess until 2 o'clock. "

HOUSE Mouxixa Skssion.

Monday, Dec. 19.

House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Cooke in the Chair.
Mr. Stewart moved a call of the House, which

was had, when it appeared that a quorum was pies-en- t.

Some motious of minor importance were dis-

posed of.
Mr Udell presented a petition from .1 number of

nlie citizens of Sullivan county praying for a ry

law, on the subject of tippling. Read and
.referred to the oommitteo on Military Affairs.

Mr. Martin presented a petition from sundry
citizens of Wilson county. Referred to the com-

mitter on Tippling and Tippling 1 louses.
Mr. Heiiu presented a petition on the subject of

Penitentiary labor. Referred to the committee on
Penitentiary.

Mr. Sykes, Chairman of the committee on Way

and Means, reported on several bills,

Mr. Richardson, Chairman of the committee on

hi oiled bills, reported a number of bills as correctly

enrolled.
Mr. t introduced a resolution proposing

to adjourn on the 31st January next.
Mr. Richardson introduced a bill to repeal tlie

nt declaring the middle foi k of the Forked Deer
River navagable. Read llrst time and passed.

Mr. Howies introduced a bill to incorporate a

Female Academy in Shelby county; read lirst time
and passed.

A message from his Excellency, the Governor,

was sent to the House by CoL Ramsey, Secretary
of State, and read at the Clerk's table, and on mo-

tion of Mr. Winchester, five thousand copies was

ordered to be printed for the use of the House.

Mr. Whkfi.kr introduced a bill to change the line

between Anderson and Scott counties; read, passed

.and referred.
Mr Arnold introduced a bill to leclaim tho over-

flowed lands on the .Mississippi River, in tho coun-lic- s

of Lauderdale, Tipton and Dyer; rt'ad first tune
.and passed.

Mr. Smith, of Davidson, introduced a bill to re-

peal a law of the Iat session repealing the proviso

if the 17th sec. of the Penitentiary Turnpike Com-

pany; read first time and passed. -
And on motion the House adjourned until 2

o'clock, P. M.

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT TO MR- - NEAFIE. j

Many ofonr playgoers are talking about a com- -

plimcntary benefit to Mr. XtoiriE, the Tragedian. "t
The idea is a good one, and should be carried out.
Mr. Nkafie's merits as an actor entitle hinTtcf'tbis

distinction, and our theatrical friends cannoLgive a
better nroof 0f their good taste than by extending
to him such a mark of their approbation. ,

We respectfully suggest that, imcase the lovers

of the stage here think proper to give AI.Nkajie a
cjinplimenlary benefit, Ins own beautiful production

of the "Merchant of Calais' be selected asTlicgprin-cip- al

play, and the admirable comedy otDonCacsar
De Bazan as. the aftcr-picc-c. Isthc suggestion a
a good .one? - - -

We call the attention of ourrcadcr5to the
critique, in another column, on thenew play ofJUAn-old- e,

which will be performed ht at tho
Adelphi. It is an emanation of Mr. NEArns""pro-Iifi- c

genius and to witness an actor personate his

own creation wilt bo a treat ineeed Tho.play.con-tain- s

none of the "horrible," but is of that-peculi- ar

character of stage representation which pleases the
most schsativo minds. We are surt therelsfrethat
the ladies of Nashvilie will not hesitate, .to.mght,
to bestow upon the actor'and author their7graeious
presence. - IT.

Sudden Death. Mr. Bevj. Hill, a cleri?in the
Book Store of Mersrs. McFerrin & Hunler.died
suddenly Sunday morning, about C o'clock,-A- - M.,
of Apoplexy. He was in usual health, -- the day
previous. Banner. 1 j , j t

COMjIERCIAL T
Nasuvilu, Dec. 20.

Corrox Is jtill firm' at our Jast notations. SalM yes-

terday of 70 bales at 7Ja9c.

STEAMBOATS.
ARRIVED.

19 A. L. Davis, I'aducali.
DEPARTED.

19 Monticcllo, I'aducalL

171011 SALE. A VERY DESIRABLE LOT.
115 feet on Spruce stieet, between Churclianc

Oread, lunning back from I Bo tn 103 feet, and fronting 115
feet on McLcmorc street. Said lot will be divided into two
or three lots to Mlit purchaser. Said lot has bu ita-iarg-

brick school houe.
Ali0 A desirable Country Rosidpnce, about Uiree miles

tram tlie city, on ftolensvule J'lke a frame house with four
rooms, Ac A baijain will be given.

ALSO A brick honse with sue rooms, 51 Spnico
sireei, nearceuar anu a vacant lot on ueuar near Spruce.

AIi50 A neat Brick Collage in Edgefield, with four
rooms, near the residence of Col. Ramsey. Said house was
formerly occupied by Rev. M.S. Rdyce. Make (arly appli-
cation to R. W. UR0VN,

dec20 Iteal EatateAgent.

TECUOESTO IHRETWO KEGI103I J3X
1 field hands a likely young woman with two. children;
three dots, one 15. one is. aud one 9 vears old. I nrefm
hiring said negroes to persons living on the north We of
uuuioenaim nit'r, xniu 11 isuicu '

ALSO FOR RENT A Frame Hou$c, with two rooms,
near Gallatin I'ike, about two and a half miles from city.
Notes, with the most approrcd security, required.

Apply at office No. 09, Cherrv" street.
decSO R. W. KROWN--

A CARD.
Mr. St. Mauh Stuart respectfully informs the parents

and puardians, who have patronized his School, that the
whole of the pupils will meet for arrangement in tlie lower
room of Odd Fellows' Hall at o'clock, precisely. The
Grand Entree will take place at half past 0 o'clock..- - j

EST Invited guests are respectfully requested to come as
soon as possible.

GODEVS LADY'S BO'JK, Excelsior, useful, ornamental
and instructive; the Uoskof the Nation, and the Arts Union
of America, for January, 1651. Subscription received and
single copies for rale by decls F. IIAGAN, Agent.

HUNDRED CIIiaSTJIASIMlEJ7UVE We have in our House Kcenine denartmenl
at least 500 different useful articles, any of which would
prove most acceptame Lltrtisiius l'ltlssmia

We have a great variety of Dread, Cake, Spice, 1'Iate and
Cash Roxcs.

Also, Tea, Suipr, and Coflee Canisters.
AVe have a lanre supply of Dritannia and Clock Tin Ware.

equal in appeal ance to the bet frosted, fretted, and bur-
nished Silverware, and far less costlx. The prices are so
moderate that they are brought uithiu the reach of all clas-
ses. The woiking man may now be with the alDuentin the
decorations of the dining table, and thereby engender in
his family a taste for the elfgancies of life,

Chiuec Gods. We have a variety of Cbiuese fimires
of the most outrce and bizirre character, quite ugly enough
to serve us ornaments for the e'agere or mantel piece.

Chincsc Toys. We have a feiv boxes of Chinese
Toys each box contains 75 pieces, and puts only ?3
Those who desire to attain popularity with the rising gene-
ration, can now do so, at a trv small cost.

Door and I'arlor .1Iut. Our slock of these is ex
tensive, varied and cheap. c.

Cookin" and I'arlor Stoves. A treat varietv
bought before the late advance in ii on, and for sale cheap.

"

Wrought Iron Cooking Stoves. We have but
twenty-tir- e ot these line stoves, of the family size on hand.
If any of our friends desire to cive so valuable a Christ
mas present as this they ought to make prompt application
to secure one.

declG SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO.

TIIE .SUBSCRIBER LOA.N'EI) A VOLUJIEa. of ST. J'lEKRE to some gentleman about one ear
since. V hoover has it will confera great favor by sending it
to lueuuwcnutTai meiewanee.

decl7 kw. M. W.WETMORE.

IT'OR ALE. Four valuable Farms, on the Cancy
River, 75 miles from Nashville, 20 hours travel

by stage well timbered, good stock farms, and (be river
na igable for steamboats 7 or 8 months in the ear. Those
willing to engage in the Lumber trade, or in raising stocek
would do well to give ma a call.

A.Ju DAVIS,
Sept tf n At the D. R Mail l'acket OQice.

PHYSICIANS AND LADIES. THETO for Indies, under the most eminent Medical
patronsge. The great lepu'alitm or'thislg'jpporier, its.
lightness (being entirely without melalic" pressure) and
above all, its remedial etl'ect, have caused a most extensive
demand for it in all parts of the Unite-- i Stales. Thousands
ofLadies are now weuring it with Jase, conifoi t, and ad
vantage. To avoid ccuuteifeits, apply (only) to the agent",
(all others are counterfeits.)

decU EWINBROIHERS, Nashville.

Wevdow ;las.s, ;lassware, ac
Windoty Glass and .Glassware, just

aud for sale. EWIN 11ROTIIERS,
declS Nashville.

DDLS. REST I'URNITUREVA RN1SII.171VE; boxes Fire Crackers.
1(K groSR J'atridge's Matches.

1 cask best Dutch Madder, received and for sale low.
dec!5 EWIN RROTHEltS.

FpINCT. ERATRIA VEVIDI.-SI- X DOZ.
X Nonvord's TmcL Verauia Ycyuli. on sale.

declS EWIN I1ROT11ERS.

T1AIR LIVINGSTON'S DOIMIANT VJ.AT- -
Ji FORM SCALES. 1 pair l'latform Scales.

For sale at cost and carriage.
decli EWI.VRR0TI1ER3, Xashville.

VALUABLE LAND AND NEGROID I'OR
SALE.

virtue of a decree of the County Gourt of DavidsonBYCounty, rendered at its December term, 1858, in the
case of Thomas Wannuth. et al, vs. John Warimith, et al,
1 will, on the 2;tli day of December, lNM, at the late

Warmnth, deceased, in Civil District No.
!i, sell to the highest bidder, 105 acres ofLand, in parcels to
suit purchasers.

Also The following Slaves, to wit: Abner, Mary, Mar-tli- a,

Albert I'nscella, Louisa and Maria.
Said lies within s of a mile of Antioch Dejiot, is

well watered and timbered, and well suited for farming
purges; lus onit a comfortable Dwelling House and all
necessary and many beautiful building sites

Tims. -- The Negroes will be sold on a credit of twelve
months; the land on a credit of one and two jears. rs

will be required to give bond with approved secu-curit-

and a lien will be retained on the I.ana until the pur-
chase money is paid. dec7 F. R. CHEATHAM , Clerk.
'

STAT K OV T ENNESS E E ,

Dnvidcon Comity Court November Term, 1853.-Geoigt- ;

D. IJamlett, Adm'r, and others, 1

vs.
Squire Joluwm, and cithers. J

APl'EARING to the satisfaction of the Court, in this
ITcase, that two of the defendants, to wit: Squire Johnson
and his w ife Martha Johnson, are of the State,
being citizens oftheStato ofMissouri, and that the usual
process of this Court could not be served upon them, it was
ordered that publication be made in some newspaper for
thiity dan, requiring.slid defendants to appear at the De-

cember Tot m ot ibis Court, and plead to the petition, othcr-w- i
the same wiil be taken for confessed as to ibem, and

set for tx iiarlt. F. R. CHEATHAM,
Nor'J wAtw tilfdec J Clerk.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF THE LATEST STYLE
OF GENTLEMEN'S

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING !
H. A. JliaSEL,

Arcade Clothing Store,
iVo. 29 ifm-k-n- t street, opposite the Union IlaQ.

M MIANKFCL for the liberal patronage hitherto bestowed
.L upon him, begs leave ti inlonn lac citizens of ash-vil-

and siirnmuding countrv, th.it he has just received cne
of the largest and most complete assortments of GaiUnnen's
fall anil Wmtrr Ctvfliiitg wtl Furnishing OwaU ever
brought to the city, which will be fouud unsurpassed in
miiditv and workmaushio. and at such low prices as "aunot
fail to please. The stock has been selected and made-u-p

under mj own inspection, esprtisthj suited to thj wants of
tlie city.

Also, a large assortment of
Children' Clothing,

suitable for all ages, and warranted to tit
As my stock is very large, I can offer great inducements

to country Merchants, cither wholesale or retail, at very
little ubove Eastern prices.

(live me a call, as I shall take great pleasure in showing
the Goods. H. A. JESSEL,

Arcade Clothing Store, 29 Market st, . ,
celt! fra Opposite Union Hall.

BY TE-LEGRAP- II.

Louisville. Dec. 17. Despatches from Wash- -
ingtou say a serious difficulty has occurred between
Seualo'r3'G win, and Secretary Guthrie. It is ap-

prehended that it may result in a dueL
J!,.. n..-..- . n i- - .,u r.l.

j Com ( ta 3. 0ats 45; Mess Pork dull at 1 1 3 ; lor
T r- - i t r n ft I I.L! 1

I uvvr jjacon iiue o; ucw iiaru I Kcgsj inc. t mssy
. . . . . . .')'!. : i 1. 1 m. l :.K2, iiiiuu jwuuisscj iu, wiuon, ueureaso ruumpui

at an porw 18U,U00, stock '1 10,000, sales or tlie weeK
37,000 bales; Middling 9.; Coflee, stock on hand
50,000 sacks, sales of the week 0,000.

iOLisviLLE, Uec 10. Snow falhus here v for
uiu urai uiny mis wuiier. Jiivernsemoneioot.

Washington, Dec. 10. There are reiuors of an
other Cuba expedition filling out secretly at New
Orleans. -

The contemplated- - duel between' Guthrie and
Gwiun is not to come off. The alfair is amicably
adjusted. .

Cincinnati,-De- 19. River rose threo feet la:
night. Weather cold, light snow falling. Flour
Urm, good demand ato 10; Whisky 21c; Hogs ac
tive, ouuu sold at 4 20 to 4 30c, closing turn 4 2i

to 4 30c. Nothing transpired in provisions' but
niurKci. nrmer.

PirrsiifKO, Dec. 19. River five feet in channel
and at a stand.

Jud;c Mason, minister to France sailed from
New York Saturday.

Boston. Dec. 19. Ship A'bbv Pratt from Calcut
ta for this place went ashore Friday on the South
side ol .Nantucket. Urew saved.

Large and Valuable Sale
or

CITY PROPERTY
AT AUCTION.

SATURDAY, TIIE24TII DAY OV DE-
CEMBER,ON 1653, at the Court House in Nashville, at

11 o'clock; will be sold at public sale to the highest bidder,
unless previously sold at private sale, on a credit'of one and
iwoyears, without interest, me loiiowmg ur.Ai. tat Ai t,
situated in Nashville and boutu.Aashviue viz: the

THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,
Frontinsr on Cherry street with Lot No. 52. 2(1 fcef front
running back; 50 feet to an alley, now occupied on the lower
ti ..-- Ti iif :.. . t. t i i. . i. : i n i . l.

dons oi Tomperance.
Thii house is substantially built has one of the best eel

Jars (eight feet deep) in th!j city, coal Tault attached, and
stone Davemcnts. Several rooms in it hare been latelr plas
tered, painted and papered, and Gas introduced into the
Hall of the Sons of Temperance. It ream this year for

io0.
ALSO,

A BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
With Lot No. 74 on Cedar street, next to the Catholic Church,
2s feet front, running back 10.) feet to an alley nowoccu
pied bv Dr. Thos. Wells.

This houso isonc of the beat bnilt in Nashville; the stone.
uiitiw, uuu vaiiuci noijk utriu oi iiie iirsi timer, anu
the style modern aud in good taste it has nine rooms,
most of them large, besides hells, kitchen, servant's rooms,
smoke house, stable, and a hydrant. It has this year been
thbrmiyldy drained by an effectual rock drain sunk t ira feet
below the basement Wm. Haslam, with a written
guarantee from him inturiuif it from beingtroubled by wa-

ter or dampness during his life t'Uie. It has been this year
thoroughly repaired, and the first and second stories hand-
somely papered and painted, as well as all of the out side
work.

ALSO,
FOUR LOTS IN SOUTH NASHVILLE,

Two fronting on Cherry street SO feet each, running back
13-)- 'i feet toa 10 foot alley, kcown as Lots No. and 6, ar.d
the next but two to tlie brick store belon2-inc- to Isaac I'aul:
and tw o fronting on ' College street extended" 80 feet each,
ruuniugback 1U3K feet toa 10 font alley, kuownas lotsA
and 1! next to Mr. Hay ne's residence.

Notes with approved security, payable in Rank, will be
required, aud a hen retained until the payment of the pur- -
chase money. deelO 2W A. D. KERRY.

LANDS, NEGROES AND STOCK: in lots to snit
purchasers. On WEDNESDAY, the lbth JANUARY,
1851, and days following, at I'UIILIC AUCTION, at
Cooperville, near Cherokee Ford, liroad River, Union Dis-

trict, South Carolina, will positively be sold to tho highest
bidder, the following described valuable property, viz:

1st IRON WORKS, at Cherokee Ford. Rroad river.
with all the Mills, Furnaces, Shops, Hotel, Store, and other
buildings; also the Dam across Jtroad river, and the privi-
leges of the chjrter, together with a tract of Land, of from
2,50o to 3,0o0 acres, immediately aroundthe Works, and oa
uouisicesoi toe liver.

2d. Eiehtihousand acres of LAND, in Spartanbunr. Un
ion and 1 ork Districts, inlotsoffrom 150 lo 500 acres.

N. R. Flats trill be furnished at the time of sale.
8d. Sixtyrseven NEGROES. coDsistimr ot 40 prime, able

bodied Men, many of them mechanics and expert workers
in iron, and 27 W omen and Children.

41b. All the STOCK at the Works, consisting of Cattle,
Mules, Wagons nnd Patterns;

tsar iron, ails and lasting,
Oats, Corn, Hay and Fodder;
Merchandise, such as is usually kept in a country btore;
Hotel and House Furniture.
Terms For the Iron Works and tlie Lands, h

cash, balance by bonds payable in one, two and threeyears,
with interest lrom day of sale, and secured by a mortgage
of 1he property.

For the Negroes, one fourth cash, and the balance by
bonds payable in twelve months, with interest from day of
sale, and approved personal security.

For the block, Ac., cash, orapproved notes, nt six months,
with interest from day of sale, und nude payable at the
uanK oi uncsier, at unesierviue, s. u.

furchaers to pay for titles, Ac.
The sale will commence at Cooperville, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

on Wednesday, the ls'th January, 1S54, and will be contin
ued trom day to day until the whole propel ty is sold.

to attend the sale, can be accomodated
with good board at Limestone Springs, about six miles from
VV " MIL, IMII.lb tut. Ct JM(l( UWI ...V .11..?

between Yoikville an J Spartanburg Court House.
ror mnner particulars appiv to

WM. 11. "UERIOT, Charleston,
or to A. M. LATHAM, Cooperville, S. C.

dec 6 tnvtd.

RICH AND ELEGANT EURS

A T FRANCISCO A WniTMAVS. There are few ar- -

iA lesjn which tho unpractised eye is more liable to be
deceived than in Furs.

Theremay bea variation of several dollars in twoMiuTs,
or Victorines, and yet nine persons out of'tcn may be una-
ble to defect the difference when they view them apart from
eacli other, at Francisco A WhiUnan s Hat Store, No 23 Pub-
lic Square, tho Ladies' can rely upon getting a good article
tliat shall be in all respects what it is recommended to be,
and at u reasonable price. Ourstock is very large and well
assorted, consisting of Hudson Bay Sable, Canada Sable,
Superior Set of Stoue Morten, Lynx Fitch lladgers, and all
the lower grades of Furs, made up in tlie most fashionable
manner

OUR HOLIDAY STYLE.

to our regular custom, we introduce this
ACCORDING Hat A new and original style, and
gotten up in the most elegant manner. We feel assured that
it is but to be seen to be admired.

FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,
declO Fashionable Hatters, No. 2S Public Square.

ARENTS ANDCUAltDIANS Are invitedTo
1 call and examine the beautiful assortment of chil-

dren's and infant's Hats and Caps of the latest and most
approved shies, which are for sale st the splendid hat es-

tablishment of FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.
declO No. 2,1, Public Square.

rplIEE'ntOr76T.lTAN HAT. Those' persons
X who wish a neat and comfortable business Hat, would

do well to call and examine those beautiful new styles that
we have just received. FRANCISCO A WUIT"MAN.

declO 23. Public Sjjuare

TyfO T I C"E.-- AN E L ECTTON I'OR DIREC-- J.

v TORS to serve the ensiling year, w ill be held at the of-

fice of the Union Bank on Monday Jnd January next
dec7 til tstjan. ' J. CORREY, Casher.

PRATT'S SIXTEENTH ANNUAL SALE
OK BOOKS,

AT JOS. F. DUNTON'3.
rTMII.S cxIenMve asoitment of Books is still open, and will
X coniiuue s i during the remainder of the week. Tlie lov-

ers of Literature and sound reading will find any descrip-
tion of favorite Authors; besides, those who have presents
to make will find any assortment ofunnals seldom offered
nt Auction. Paper a'nd other goods to w Inch a special at-

tention is requested.
Sale on Mouday, 19; Tuesday, 20; Wednesday, 21; Fri-

day, 23; and Saturday,':!: night,
declS JOS. F. DUNTON, Auctioneer.
P. S. During tho day at private sale for Ladies and Gen-

tlemen who cannot attend during the night J. F. D.

AUCTION SALE OF GROCERIES,
BY DAVIS A SWANN.

-- N TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 20tb, 1853,
yj w,e will sell in front of our Auction Rooms, forcasli- -

S3 hhds prime Sugar; 200 bxs Glassware, ass'd;
100 bgs new Rio Coffee; 19 bbls Old Rve Whisky;

50 bbls New Molasses; 10 casks S M'Wine;
CO boxes Star Candles; 20 baskets Lafayette Cham-paign- e,

80 boxes Palm Soap; ' extra;
0 boxes'Fancy Soap; 40 dozen Cin'ti Brooms:

SO boxes Tallow Candles; 110 bxs Eng Dairy Cheese;
90 do a Tobacco, various 100 bbls family irlour;

brands; 100 kegs 8 penny Nails;
49 boxes Rob. Morris' To- - 100 do 0 penny do;

bacco, 15 lb boxes,
With many other articles too numerous to mention:

" DAVIS A SWANN,
decl9 No, 73, Public Square.

LOT I'OR SALE.
Henry E. Hyde vs --Hilla Shannon anil others.

virtue of a decree of the County Court of DavidsonBYceunty, rendered at the December Term, 1353. I will
offer for sals at the Court House in Nashville, on Saturday
the 31st of December, 1S53, the following Lot ofground, be-

longing lo the estate of Johu Hyde, deceased, situated in
Nashville on Line Street known as Lot No. 130, fronting
49 feet on said street and running back 122U feet, on the
following terms, to wit: Fifty Dollars will be required in
Cash and the balance on a credit of one and two vears.
Notes with good security required, and a lien will be re-

tained upon the Lot until! all the nurcliase money is paid.
decH iriw&d td i it uubdiuAH, v,ierit.

f5bSTrONE.UENT.-l- N CONSEQUENCE OF
1 the inclemencv of the day. tlie meetincr called on Satur

day last to take action' upon the question of the issuance of
the Bonds of Davidson County, was postponed until Satur-
day

"
the 7li of January, 1S54.

Nastmlle, Dec. 19, 1S53.

NEW BOOKS.
NEW AND VALUABLE PUBLICATIONS.
roox a GeZTaisimuxn, AobOtn, i 1 r,do,t st.

00K OF A1 Family .Miscellany.
Edited by Dr.GaspIy. Beautifully illustrated;

2.-T-I1E ROOK OF NATURE An introduction to the
Sciences of Physic, Astronomy, Cheniiitrj-- , Mincrology,
Geology, Botany, Zoology, and Physiolegy. y Fredet ick
SlMjudlcr; translated by Henry Medcock.

3. OUTLINES OF ENGLISH LITERATURE. V.y

! lure.
IYIL LIBERTY" AND

Ry Francis Licbcr, LL. D author of "Essays on Labor and
Property," "Criminal Law," Ac. 2 vols.

5.-- LIFE IX THE MISSION, THE CAMP, AND THE
ZHRANA; or, Six years in India. By Mrs. Colia McKcnzie.
2 vols.

6. WESTERN CHARACTERS; or, Types of Horder
Life in tho Western States. Ry J. Ii. McConnell.

7. PERSONAL SKETCHES OF HIS OWN" TIME.
Ry Sir Jonah Uam'rigton.

8. LIFE OF MARY QUEEN OF SCOTa By Headley
9. PASSAGES FROM THE HISTORY OF A WAST

ED LIFE. By a Middle'-ag- d Man.
10. LIFE SCENES, Skefche3 in Light and Shadow,

from the V orld around us. By Francis A Durivagc.
11. DICTIONARY of Select and Popular Quotations,

which are in daily use, taken from the Latin, French, Greek,
bpamsh and Italian Languages, with Law, Maxims, Ac.

NEW BOOKS.
CLOUDED HAPPINESS: A novel. Translated from

the Irenchof the Countess D'Orsav: being No. 184 of
Harper's Library of Select Novels.

BLEAK HOUSE. By Chaa Dicketu. Another supply
of the Cheap Edition.

THE COUNTESS DE CHARNEY"; or, The Fall of the
French Monarchy. By Alexander Dumas.

THEATRICAL PLAYS. 100 different kinds-O- ak day
received and for sale by

ncrSO. F. HAG AN.

DRAWING AND 2IATIIEMAT1CAL IN-
STRUMENTS.

A large and fine assortment of Drawing and Mathematical
Instruments, just received and for sale by F. HAGAN,

novSO Market st
FOR DECEMBER. Harper's Magazine tor December;

just received by F. HAGAN,
dec2 Market st.

HIBBERT'S INK.
One hundred doz. bottles, assorted, of this Sunerior Wri

uug riuiu mis uay receiveu anu lor saie Dy
novSO F. HAGAN.

THE WORKS OF CALHOUN AND WEBSTER in
store and for sale by - f

novao t. UAliAa.

COMMERCIAL BLANKS, &c. ,. :
Blank Iooks, all sizes; j ;

Blank Checks and Notes on Bank of Tennessee;-Blan-

Checks and Notes on Union Bauk;
Blank Checks and Notes on Planters' Bank;
Blank Checks and Notes on Bank of Nashville; --

Blank Drafts and Bills of Exchange;
Copying Books; Bill Paper; Copying Ink; Railroad Re

ceipts, Bill Files; Tin Cutters; Bill Heads, Ac., Ac For
sale by decS CH AS. W. SMITH. Collece street
ANNUALS AND GUT BOOKS FOR THE

HOLIDAYS.
The Floral Keepsake SO engravings elegantly colored.
The Thought-Btosso- edited by N. P; Willis.
The Home Annual, a Token for 1354 edited by J. T.

Headley.
The Gem of the Season.
The Golden Gift, wreath of Gems, by Emily Percival.
The Amaranth, or Token of Remembrance, by,' Emily

Percival,
The Lady's Manual of Moral and Intellectual Culture.
The Garland, a Token of Friendship.
The Magnolia, a Gift of Friendship.
The Casket, a Gift Book for all seasons.
The Gift of Flowers-edi- ted by Rufus W. Griswold,
The Gift cf Love, a Token of Friendship.
The Bcnison, by d.

The Gift of Sentimcnty a souvenir-- ' " '

The edited by Emma Florence.
The Christmas Box, a Gift for youngpeople.
The Rose, a Juvenile Keepsake.

The above named Annuals are bound in the best style,
illustrated with steel plate and colored engraving, and are
admirably suited to delight the young as well as to amuse
the aged. For sale by

decl L JOHN YORK A CO.

THIRD VOLUME, GREENLEAF ON EVIDENCE, for

sale by decU JOHN YORK A CO.

SWANN'S TENNESSEE REPORTS. For sale by
decU JOHN YORK A CO.

THE WORKS OF DANIEL WEBSTER:
Edited by Edward Everett Complete in 6 vols., with
four steel Engravings.

For sale by deel I JOHN YORK A CO.

DAY BOOKS, Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books, Record
Books, all sizes and qualities, Sleamboat Books, complete
sets; Memorandum Books, 50 kinds; Foolscap, Letter and
Note Paper, and Envelopes, Ink, Gold and Steel Pens,
Sand, Blotting Taper, Check Books, Note Books, Bills of
Lading, Ac, Ac. For sale by JOHN YORK A CO.

Gold Fens.
JOHN YORK A CO. have just received a variety of su-

perior Gold Pens, the best and cheapest article ever offered
for sale in Nashville. Eiery J'tn trarraiUed .

STATE OF TENNESSEE,
Davidson County Court November Term, 1853..
E. A. Mabry, Adm'r,

"vs.
Daniel D. Mabrr. and others,

APPEARING to the satisfaction or the Court, in thisITcase, that the defendants, Wm. II. Mabry and Lewis
Mabry, are of the State, and that the usual
process of this Court can not be served upon them, it was
ordered that publication be made for thirty days in some
newspaper, requiring said defendants to appear and answer
at the next terra of this Court, December, 1853, otherwise
they will be proceeded against by default

F. It CHEATHAM,
nov9 wAtw till dec 9 Clerk.

SALE OF LAND AND A NEGRO.
virtue of a decree of the County Court of DavidsonBY rendered at the December term, 1853, in the

case of Thos. J. Adams and others, vs. Mary A. Adams and
others, 1 will offer for sale on the premises, on Thursday
the 29th of December 1853, a traot of land containing about
25 acres, more or less, situated in Davidson County, on the
Murfrcesboro pikeabout 10 miles from Nashville.

At the same time and place I will also offer for sale a
negro woman aged about .50 years.

Said property will be sold upon a credit of 1 and 2 years,
notes with good security required and a lien retained" upon
the 1 .and until the purchase money is paid.

F. R. CHEATHAM, Clerk.
dpc7 tri-w- . w. A d. until sale.

VIRTUE of the Decree of the County Court orBYSumner, 1 shall on SATURDAY the 31st day ol De-

cember, 1853, upon the premises sella very rich and valua-
ble TRACT OF LAND lying in the county of Sumner,
containing THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES.
There is about 150 acres of open Land, the balance well
timbered and well watered, a never failing Spring; well
calculated for a STOCK FARM th'o soil is very rich, and
lies well; it being a part of the Goose Creek Bottoms, four
miles north of llartsville, and fifteen miles east of Gallatin.

Teems $1000 cash, the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments, bond and "two good securities required for the pur-
chase money, and a lien retained. JESSE 'TUCKER,

decll td. Commissioner,
"

FO R SALE A TRACT-O- F at)HOMESon the Lebanon Pike, Zyt miles from Nash-
ville, well watered and improved, which will be sold in one
tract, or divided to suit purchasers. Also n tract of seventy
acres on the Cumberland river, the same distance from
town, and one mile from the Lebanon Pike. On the place
is a good cedar log houso. There is plenty fire wood 011

the place; negroes and a few mules, and brood mares will
be taken in part payment

These places can be bought for much less than improved
land is selling for at the same distance from town. Pos-
session given lstof next January. For particulars apply
on the premises. WM. H RA 1 .

deel3wAtw2w

VALUABLE NEGROES FOR SALE.
BY' virtue of 3 decree of the County Court of Davidson

County, rendered at the December Term, 1853, in the
case of George D.IIamlei, Administrator and others, tu S.
Johnson and others, 1 will offer for sale to the highest bid-
der for Cash, the following Ncjrocs, to wit: Mahala, a wo-

man aged about 50 yea-- s, Hartlv, about 25 years of age,
Nathan, about 23 years of age, Wiley, about 18 years of
age, Jenny, about 14 years 01 age, Lottr about 11 years of
age, Andrew, about 1 1 years of age and Jim, about 8 years
ofage.

Said Negroes belong to tho estate of Abraham Earheart,
deceased, will bo sold at his late residence near the Nash-
ville and Springfield road, about 14 miles from Nashville,
on Friday Dec 30th, 1S53. F. R. CHEATHAM,

decU triwA dfd Cleric

PRESENTS AT J. F.CHRISTMAS handsome assortment of Goods suit-tab-

for Christmas Presents: 1 fine Rosewood Ladie's
Work Table, and assortment of Work Boxes, rapier Ma-ch- a

Mattes inlaid with PearL Together, with a large as-

sortment of other Goods too numerous to mention, and
which the public are respectfully invited to examine, as they
will be sold low to close consignments.

declS J. F. DUNTON.
P. S. On Thursday 22d, commencing at 2 o'clock, I will

offer a very extensive assortment ofof Dry Goods just re-

ceived J. F. D.

COMING TO NASHVILLE!

CHAMBERS & PECIC'S MAMMOTH
ODEOCAMO ;

Wav Scenes in California, and on the Land andOR, Routes commenceJ 1S49, completed 1853.
ilore than twice tho size ol ordinary i'anorainas, and as su-
perior in fidelity, artistic execution, and general interest as
it is mammoth iu its proportions.

J5f" Due notice will be given of its arrival.
dec7 Dr. T. F. CHAMBERS,JManager.

HATS ! HATS ! '

TMrOHTAT Tt) LAUIES-WATEKEI- ELO

ALKhlt liarejiutrecehed a beautiful assortment
or fine dress Fur, tow bicli tliey irould inrite tlie uttention
pi ItieLidiea. Their assortment of Extra RIaek Lynx lluOs
atd Vwtorines is very desireule, and of tho latest Aewr
l ork and European designs.

aiieir slocJc all
1 U"fifj av. "" uniform prices.
t WATER FIELD 4 WALKER.

' I IIE HAT 'Plf t't lL'uritllat v ...... ...
JL the ew AVinta't- - vi n- -

te; Ji'rare now manufacturingare perfect design, rnaniuaciured from thebcstmatenalsw.il retain their color through allfc.e va- -

reTdafar ChtteyeXIX Ane "TP
dec3 WATERFD5LD A WALKER'S.

HATS AND CADS FOR KOY.S-WA.TI- 'R.1

A WALKER have the largest if
Boys' and.Children's Hats and Cans ever offered in the ci-

ty. Many of the sty les are entirely new and very desira-
ble. Also Men's fine Otter and Seal Fur Cans with silk.
plush and cloth "Caps in great varietv. Their prices wiR
be found in all instances moderate an d uniform.

WATERFIELD A WALKER,
Hat and Fur Store, No. 26, west side Public Square, ner

to Gowdey's. deiWt t

PUBLIC LECTURES.
THE undersigned would announce to the citizens of

that they have effected an arrangement with
the Rev. Oavitx.s Dewet, for the delivery-- or his famous
'Lowell Lecturer" upon tho I'sonLui or IIcvav 1)hht.'
These Lectures, twelve in number, were originally deliver,
ed before the Lowell Institute, and were presented to that
Institution by their learned and eminent author. They
liave excited the highest admiration tor their eloiiuence anil
originality in every city of the Union in which they have
uccii ueiiven:u.

In affording an onnortnnitvto hear this spom nf T.ivfiir
by one SO profound v acauainted with Nntnn-- so rkmilinr with
Science in its most comprehensive sense, so original in
thought, so warm and benevolent iu all his sympathies, and
so powerful irr his oratory, the undersigned feel just reason
to congratulate the public and themselves. To correct any
uuaaijicucusiuu in me outset, we would state, that tho
"iioweli Lectures are only so far religions as religion is in.
separable from the subiect of "Human Destinv F' nnd an
not intended to propagate any peculiar system of faith.
luc ucutuir rieuiu iHn Mnupf Tan an.i anffufM -- r ih.
pecuniary risk of the undersigned, and tickets ofadmission
will be fixed at such rates as will ulace attendance within
me power 01 tne numniest, or which the public will be fur-
ther advised in due time. The course will cornmene in lh
month of February, as Dr. Dewey's present engagements
will not admit of his presence at an earlier day. '

It J J1E.IUS, NEIL S BROWN,
ED II EWING. JOHN TRIMBLE.
JOHN A McEWE.V, RUSSEL HOUSTON,
HUGH DOUGLAS, HENRY BLOOD,
W T BERRY, JOHN M LEA,
AND J DUNCAN, JOHN R KAKI.V.
it A W ll.lilAil.N; W U HUMPHREYS.

BYRD DOUGLAS.
declS 2m.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

continues to carry on the above business, and willSTILL to all orders for anything in his line of business.
with promptness and despatch.

Just finished and for sale Buggies and Barouches, of
the mcst fashionable style.

decs lm
LYONS & CO.

Importers and Dealers in Havana Cigars, To
bacco, aim an Kinds 01 ! oreign u incs,

Liquors, etc.
No. 19 Chub Stiieet. Nashville.

Connfrv orders respectfully solicited and punctually at
tended to.

7IG CHEWING TOBBCCO. THIS TOBAC

purest kind, without any mixture or adulteration, it is a new
article in the Southern country, and oidy wants a trial to
make it become univsrsally used. The only place i t can be
found in Nashville is at LYONS A CO.,

novlS 19 Cedar street

BRANDIES, WINES, &- -. ALSO J
Quarter and Eighth casks ot the purest

French Brandies, Wines and Liquors of all descriptions.
We have also iut received a few cases of the celebrated
Scheidham Schnaps. We respectfully invite the inspec-
tion ofconntry and city dealers. LYONS A CO.,

novi'i !o. m, uedar st.
CIGARS!! JUST RECEIVEDCIGARS! Urge an assortment of HAVANA CIGARS

as has ever been m Nashvdle- - Pleas call and examine
for yourselves, ibr sale either wholesale or retail at

novl?. LY'ON'3 A CO., 19 Cedar st
GROCERIES, &C FRESH ARRIVALS.

200 SACKS PRIME RIO COFFEE-ne- w crop;
2o Sacks Lagnyra Coffee; 10 " Mackerel, fish of '53:
20 do good Java, do, 20 Kits do;
50 hhds. new Sugar; 20 boxes Codfish;
50 bbls. Mohuses; 20 " Smoked Herrings;
50K " do; 200 " Sardines;
25 " Golden Syrup; 20 " K gal qt jars Pickles;
20 " Crushed "Sugar; 20 " Lemon Syrup;
20 " Powdered, do; 10 " Pepper Sauce;
80 " Ixaf do; 5 " St Bitters;
10 Tierces fresh Rice; 20 doz. painted Buckets;
50 boxes and half boxes JL 10 Nests " Tubs:

lLRatsms; 5 Casks London Porter;
100 drums Smyrna Figs; 10 bags Alspice;

10 bags S. S. Almonds; 20 " Pepper;
2 casks Pecan Nnts; 10 " Race Ginger;
2 bbls. Brazil, do;
With numerous other articles in the GROCERY line,

just received and for sale low for (7.1 Sll bv
decll. p E.R CHEATAAM A CO.

CHAMPAGNE.
J?f BASKETS and boxes fine Champagne; a supenor
O J article of the best brands. Just received and for sale
by dedllj E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.

FINE WINES, BRANDIES, AC.
10 CASKS Old) MADEIRA;
b " Sherry;
5,1? " Port;

lOKl'IFES PURE COGNAC BRANDY, old and fine;
20 Casks, " " " " "
2 Pipes, " HOLLAND GIN;
2 Puncheons IRISH iTMT WHISKY;

10 Box's assorted CORDIALS;
For sale by decll. E. S. CHEATHAM A if O.

RECTIFIED WHISKY.
BARRELS RECTIFIED WHISKY; '

500 For sale by dectl. E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.

FINE WHISKY.
1 A A BARRELS, I) D OLD CORN WHISKY.
iWU For sale by decll E. S. CHEATHAM A AO.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
BBLS. I'ike' Magnolia Whisky;50 25 " Domestic Brandv;
10 " " Gin;
10 " Malaga Wine;
40 Boxes Star Candles:
SO " Mould do;
30 Bbl Loaf, Crushed and Powdered Sugars;
5 Boxes best D. I). Iaf;
5 Bbls St Louis Golden Syrup;

1000 Lbs Dried Beef, canvassed.
For sale by decll R. F. BEEL.

HALF Pipes Cog Brandv. best brands;
16 Quarter Casks Port YVinr- -,

10 " ' Madeira do;
1 Pipe Old Holland Gin;

25 Doz Zinc Washboards;
30 000 Regalia Cigars, varions brands. Forsalebv

decll It. F. BELL.

D BBLS Old D. D. Tennessee Whisky, for sale l.y
J,D R. F BELL,

decll. No. 23, .College stn:et opposite Sewanee House

FINE WINTER ROOTS ANDGENTS'
Super French Calf Stitohed Doubled Soled Boots;

" " " Sewed Waterproof do;
" " " Pump and Stitched Dress do;
" " " Extra Fine peg'd do do;
" - " Oxford Ties and Dress Shocl;
" " Waterproof do and Brogans;

A large assortment, from the real Philadelphia manfo:-ture- s.

Just received by HA3IAGE A CHURCH,
novSO 42 College st.

OYSTERS. 500 CAMS AND 50FRESH Oysters, just received and for aale by
nov2!). GEORGE GRE1G.

REEF. A SMALL LOT DRIEDDRIED extra quality. Received and for sale bv
nov21'. OEORGK-- GR'EIG.

PINE APPLES. 10 DOZ. FRESHI7RESH in glass jars. Just received and for sale
by nov20 GEORGE GREIG.

TRllSII PEACHES. 25 DOZEN FRIiSII
JL? Peaches in glass and in tin canisters Hermetically
sealed. For sale by nov2S.j GEORGE GREIG.

URANDIES AND WINES ONITRENCIIfor sale an assortment of tine Brandies and
Wines, of every variety, which fur quality is warranted
equal to any offered in market and sold wholesale or retail
at the former low prices by nov2'J. GEO. GREIG.

-- LD BOURDON WHISKY. A FEW BUS
Vy of extra quality Bourbon V hisky. Jnst received and t
for sale bv nov29. GEORGE GREIG.

TTKESH TEAS. J UST RECEIVED A FULL
JL assortment of extra fine Black and Green Teas,
ranted superior by nov2S. GEORGE GREIG.

--IIGAILSON HAND AND FOR SALE A
J choice selection Uavanna and Principi Cigars by
nortO. GEORGE GREIG.

KS. 200 GROSS MATCHESMATCH and for sale by nov23l GEO. GREIG.

T?OR SALE. A OOOI) SECOND-HAN- D

CARRIAGE and HARNESS. Gallon
dec7 tf JOHN H. SLOAN, at bis Livery Stable,

SALE. A NEGRO 31 AN, TALL, LAKUE
IT'OR sensible, about 26 years of age, copper color; has,. : . . . r . . r .t . ,r.un trnvit.. nn ih. mi mm iiwr TriHL unm ui ii 1. 1 it.
foreman in drilling, blasting, Ac. flas lately beeame rather j

indenendentnf his master or manacer a few nights since
the watchmen put him in jail, where he may now be seen
by traders, Ac I wish to sell him. I never gave him but
one whipping. He was born mine and raised Dy me.

M. BARROW,
declf tf B 2 miles wes of Nashville.

I)RIrGS, &CV

CURES FOR CHILLS AND FEY ERSjYVEAKt.
AJiSS, DEUIIUTY&C.

Osgood's Cnouoocur, JioicaHji,yutw d Ooptvn'i Tone, Richardson's Sherrv Wine,
Muttatt's, Spencer's, Uoutland's and Dromgooi's BrrrtEs;
Schiedam Schnapps, --

Saffington A William's Acc and Fkvei: Pius.
REMEDIES FOR COLDS, COUGHS. BRON-CHETI- S,

Ac.
H "utirt, WiKianu, Ifoding if-- !yr Balsam or WildDeny, Tar and Wood Naptha, Expectorants, Cough Bal-

sams, byrups, Ac.
FOR PAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMATISM, A c.

Arabian and Mostang LinemenU,
Davis" Pain Killer Cestui Balm,fW Sartapartllaprrmrt,!, rft.'.i r,r T-- WEELS,

"r8 MHffgSsitelfriion St, Nashville

Fine Toilet nnd Shaving Soups.
210 Doz well assorted Toilet Soaps:,

tn Sianng OreamanJSoap.s
FOR TflE TF.ETU.

Olontinearul Charcoal Tooth Parte;
Chlorine and Oris Tooth Washes;
JZotmeVt fine Tooth J'mcJrri:
Tooth-ach-e Drops assorted.

Received an4 for sale by T. WELLS.

QUININE, Morphia, Chloroform. Pepsin. CJW L.ter
Vo Oil, Strtchnme, Hyd. Potassae, Iodine, N itrafe Silver,
Select Puwdert of Opium, Ipeeacuanah, Gilocyrith, Kkuhtrb,
acamtmy,May-itppu,iiamerr-

, (roiaen-eiU,d-e- .

Received by T, WELLS,
octi Market Street

'WALL PAPER.
5,450 Bollifint GlaztJ rarturaud IUU Papert,
Cheap ITnghzhl Paper; well auorteit
Bordering and Curtain arul Tester Paper). ox..-f-

For sale unusually Cheap by T. WELLS.

FINE WINES, BRANDIES, ic, Ac.
Chanipaigne, Otard Dupey, Dupey Sigoett Frencli, Peach

and American Brandies; Multra, Port, 1 'ale Srtvy, Ciaret
and Mucatel Wir.es luudou Porter, itrc. Received by

octt T. WELLS, Market Street

ARTIST'S COLORS, Arc.
Oil Colors-- in flexible tubes,
Malioguny Paletts,

t . Sable. Camel's hair and Bristle Brusaei.
Palette Knives, Varoe-hes- , dryirigoil, As.',"
Wa'er co!r paint boxes, assorted. .

Daguerret itype Paint boxes,
do. materials, assorted - .

Received aud fi r sale low by T WELLS.
oct JSIarkotStreet

MAHOGANY, Ace, Ac.
Fine crotch and s! adc Veneers;
Oak Veneers, HtmtH'mg;
Bureau Knobs, Sand Paper,
Varnishes, assorted.

Offered low by octS T. WEIiLS. -

COACH VARNISHES, ASSORTED,
PAINTS, AND OII.S. alt tindt,
GLASS AN D GLASSWARE,
"USCSBES OV ALL SORTS,
Dve Snrrrs or xvebt VAmr.Tr.

MEDICINE. CHESTS, Ac.
Assorted Medicine Chests. Medical StJaMiu. Surtrcons'

pocket instruments, Phyrieinns Ptvttt Gut of YmU,
Couching, Copping, Amputating, Ear and Eye Instruments,
ITedical .sjM. Horse and Spring lancets. Heantitttw.
Microscopes, Tellescoties, JfylrouuUrs ami Thermvtnehrt,
received and for sale by T. WELLS,

nign nunc Jian anu oiorur, on juarKet, opposite
novSi triwlni Union street, NashTUIe.

ATEGROES I WISH TO HIRE FOR
1A the next vrnr or lOwellirmwnNEGRO ROYS-- ..

from 1G to 20 vears rild. to learn the Waaron and Plow
business in the blacksmiths depirtment of the Agricultural
Manufacturing Company. This is a brst-rat- c opportunity
for those owning Negroes of the above kind to have them
learned a ver.- - profitable trade, particularlr in our Plow
xepanmeui, anu ma&ingoiaer iigncuiinrai implements.

titU. U. ALLfc.,
President of tho Nashville Manufacturing Companv

Lower Market Street Nasliville. deo6 lm.

THE BEST OF BOOTS AND SHOES ARE ALWAYS THE
CHEAPEST.

HARLES SAYERS, comer of Market andc Union streets, would sar to his customers and &m i
the public that he still continues to manufacture all LL
kinds of Hoots and Slioes at the shortest notice and of gotxl j

maienais. lie nascowon nana a large stocE 01 the auuve
named articles, both heavy and light of the latest fashion,
of his own make, which he. offers for sale at as low prices
as the same quality can be purchased in the city. All he
asks is to give him" a call and be convinced that it is to the
interest of tie buyer to encourage home industry. He also
makes to order and keeps on hand a superior article of La-

dies Shoes, suitable for faR and winter wear.
I'. S. Re airing done at the shortest notice and on rea

soi'able terms. w a octl 'm
OY'S CLOTHING DEPOT ! Tlie subscribers
have the most extensive ami varied assortment of

Clothing for Boys from 4 to IS ever offered for sale in the
Union. Ordersfor Gentlemen's CIotMngtilled at the short-
est notice.

Persons purchasing Clothing at this establishment, have
the privilege of changing them if they do not suit.

F. A. HOYT A BRO.
S.W. corner ofChestnut and 10 st, Philadelphia.

April 6, 1S5S ly
IIEEF AND PORIC,W1 For sale 100 likelv MULES. 2 and 3

vears old; 35 ISr.tr CA iTI.K, (corn fed, -

and 100 PORK HOGS. Persons wishing to pureha.se can
see meat my residence in Bedford county, 10 miles South-
west of Shclbvville, or address me by letter at Richmond'Post Office. nor. 15 tf. M.P.GENTRY.

FINN'S WALLWW. STORE. No. 41,
Market Street between Union and
the Snuare. Several new and bean- -
tiiul designs of Decorative Funnelling and Senna Marble
Paper, just received. A great variety of Gold and Velvet
Papers on hand, and cheap Wall Paper of every description.

E3Papet-Hangincprrmpt- attended to and well done.- W.W.FI.VN,
novl" Market street, between Union and the Square.

rpWENTY-SEVE- N LIKELY NEGROES .
I FOR SALE. Consisting of Men, Women, Boy,Sf

and Girls, among whom are several superior house v
servants. Persons wishing to purchase wilL do well tu call
and examine, as we are determined to sell low for cash.

novlS DABI1S A PORTER, No. S3, Cedarst.
N. B. Also, a first rate House Carpenter.

VTOTICR TO STOCKHOLDERS. 2i
L An election of Fifteen Directors to manage ..w.
the affairs of UieNashvilleand Cliattanooga Kail
r,uul Hnninonv for the next rear will take place at Murfmvs- -
boro', on the 14th ofDecember, and the report of the state of
the affairs of the Company will be read as tisuat Stock-
holders will be taken on (lis mad to hear the report rend on
Ihe 14th, and back home on the 14th or 15th, or over the
whole road and boctc on tire some day, rs they may prefer, j
free cf charge. Ther will be reimi mi 10 snow iiieir siocx
cortirlcate fo the Conductor as evidence of their right to go
Ireeon tne cars.

Parties travelling under this privilege mnst have
owned fheir stock thirty days or more.

W. A. G LEAVES, Secretary
nov24 td .VAC Railroad Company.

PHILADELPHIA ONE PRICE. CLOTHING !

1 . STORE, Cedar street near the Post Oilice, Nashville, !

Tennessee. ve lespecttuuy can uie auentiun olUentlc-me- n

to the advantageous arrangement that we have recent-- , J
ly made for the purpose of furnishing diem with clothingof
superior quality, at mueii lower rates than lias heretofore
been charged by similar establishments. The senior patt-ne- r,

(Mr. R.D, Clifton, residing nnd remaining continually
in Philadelphia,) having been for many years engaged in
the purchase of material and the Manufacturing of Clothing
in the Eastern Markpts, gives us decided advantages, which
we are returning to the benefit of our customers. With this
arrangement, and the one price principle, we flatter our-
selves that we shall be able to give satisfaction to all who.
may favor 11s with their patronage.

13J .Making to Order.-- - We have in our employ one
of tho most experienced and superior cullers in the United
States, and will warrant our work to give entireHtisfaotien.
Our stock of Goods on hand islarircanJ beautiful, rwiu.1.
prising all tho latest styles of fabrics introduced. Gentle- - I

men win pieasj can ana examine our stock.
novi CI.1FTON A ABROTT. '

.l
TUST RECEIVED IO BOXES OF LANG- -
ft iiuh. ix Armistcait a lineal Tobicco, 25 mix anc ;

t ash Boards and fur sale by It " LhliL,
deel No.23 College st. opposite Sewauce House.

IMPORTANT IMPBOVEMENT IN DEHTiSXJiX.
R. ROSS would respectfidly invito-m- u

ullenuon 01 the puunc u a w
mrnovro wrrnoo or issaaisa aRnriciAi.
inrru,upon which bo has been for some tinio !

tirith flrrrtit fnirris.s.
TnQ improvement consisw in mu iceiu urni aiihu up- - i

on a plate of var jAUinum, and by means of a silicimis
compound the tccih and plate are cemented firndy togstli- - j

or in.Tinir no interstices for the lodmncnt or ecretion o !

fol;atine same umciuriiuiig .11 oruutiw Kum waunui
to

inside or the teem as weuasoui.
Those interested arc invited to call and examine sped !

mens of this improved method at his operating rooms, No
57, np stair". College st aag27 tf

ploavs! plows::
fTHE Southern Slates thai have so loo tr

j aepenuea on iiiuourg ana vincm-n- li

fiir a suimlv of Plows. Wagons anil iZiSJ!S!bSS
other Farming impIemenU can now get all they want at tbo
Agncuiiurai jiauuiactory, on alaiket street, osiiviue,
Tenn. We would call the attention of Planters and Mer-
chants particularlr to our vcrv lanre stock ot Flows, con--
xistinir of a nrpat man v cf tf if mnst imnmvtd kinds now .
7 " t . tt r i. i

in use. and at as low nnRHos tip- - r.m be broufftit here
, . . r . r .11Trr.ii mnpr n iithai.mn nMM tti 'i mujuiiu un

kinds of Wagons, Railroad Carts, WheelBarrows and Rail
road Plows, Cultivators and Harrows, iuose wismiig
Pious sent can order them direct from me or from most of
the principal dealers in such things in Nashville, as thev-fcee-

thernof our manufacture. GEO. a ALLEN, Pre t
of Agricultural Manufacturing Company, Loner Market
etreet, Nashville, Tenn. nov2l lm.

4 1MISCELLANEOFS",
THE NASHVILLE StANUFACTTOINO C0JCPANT.

rpiIIS establishment 13 now provided with Ifacnloery an J
Jl TooIs,cornpk-te,efUiemostmoder- construction; also

with the best Mechanical skill that the country affords, and
respectfully solicit orders. They are prepared to executo as
follows:

RAILROAD MACHINERY.
Snch as InemaiAiees for Passenger and Freight Trains.

Passenger, Freight, and Reiair Cars completed, and aimer,
every description ofwork appertaining to Rail Roods.

STEAM ENGLNES.
Boat and stationary from S to 500 horse-pow- er With

boilers of the best Tennettee Iron.
SAW MILLS.

Machinery complete fur fitting up Sash or Circular Saw J
complete, with the uetrest and most approved modes.

GRIST MILLS.
Fayiaet and Machinery made tor all sizes, complete; to-

gether with Machinery IbrSugar Mills and Cotton Gins; al-

so Machinery for Blast Furnaces, embracing Out Iron Cj- - --

indtrt for blast, Ac
ROLLING MILLS.

Engines, Cast Iron Rollers, and all machinery for Roll-
ing Mills complete made at shortest notice.

BRASS AND IRON CASTING.
Of any description, with shafting, null gearing- - water

wheels, cast iron Bonk vaults, A-c- Ac., made to order.Ill T . - . . . . ...
--iuurcas.juu.-i luuxnus, Ageu(,iwno ts a practical ma--

chenist) or the undersigned. JOHN B. JOIINSON.
jun2l ly B. President

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

HARTFORD, CONN.
Capital Stock, Annnal Premiums end Western Fund

l,OOO,0OOl
INCORPORATED 1825.

Policies of Insurance issued at all times on the most favor
able terms, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE
IIV FIRE, OR THE

PERILS OP NAVIGATION,
LINDSLEY A CROCKETr,

AgenU for Nashville and Davidson Countr. tdif.
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

rFJlR house and lot in the Sonth Field, now occupied bri Hall s offered for Rale. 011 accommodating Urmt
ItrrontsB(ry-a- v feet on Spruce street, and runs bar.',
abont lbO feet on McGavodc street, with a 16 loot aller 1
the rear.

Also four vacant lots adjoinini- - the above, eicb front a.
forty-fee- t on Spruce Street, and running bock atout la fcttto a It! foot alley.

This property is eligibly situated, and Is free 'Vont laxei,
and lias a well of tine water on it Apply to

LINDSLEY A CROCKET,
dec" 1m. 3 College slrrr'
OFFER FOR SALE FOUR HUNDREDI acres bt Land on Stone's River, the place known as tht

Horse Shoe Bead of said river; a Turnpike nnd laid oC
through it; ISO acres cleared and under fence. For fur

in regard to said Lands you ran see a kS
my ciflice, or yon can see it by going on it Und..sjutcil tn!e.
Terms, one-ha- lf cash. Improved city paper wMI b token
for the ballance. I! A. BA1LO.VE,

dccT

ARU.s'

I 1f.i.:i MtWt

Iron Rvr i tfjfB MMA.rt 1..
lower Market street, knewn FieJ.

Carriage Ware Room. Possession pv imn" I a!m -

For terms, apply to MARTI SLOAN.
decs lm. Adminblratr x.

TOTICE. HAVING TAKEN OUT Ll.T- -
ThltS) ot Administration on tlie b?ta:e ia Ui l.iie !

31. Swinson, dee'd notice U hereby given to all .

debted to said estate to call and mate imiuedwlc nvm lit.
and persons havinz claims ajaiost the estate arc usiuis' 1

to present them, properly authenticated as tho lav dne's.
i5eci-w- lm S. R . ANDERSON, V.xwufor

FURNITURE!! Tilt. M IUFURNITURE! in Store, and is cimilantlv receiving
kinds or Cabinet nrniture and Chairs, n hicli Le is de:
mined to sell at vcrv low prices. Tlie Stt rk on lian.l
large and well selected, consisting of I'arlor Setts, Oianitt-Sult- s,

Chairs of every variety. Clocks. Giromluies. So a.
Lampx, Carpeting. Oil Cloth, and a full assortment of 1

kinds of. Commou Furniture. All work warranied.
dec lm A. PATTEltSON, No. ioUvge st.

Nashville steaji stonkvork.s,
samuel haslam, proprietor.

Walsut Okove, JirrrxasoK St.. Nxsbviixe, Tixr
subscriber takes thismethod of letiuiiing Irsi..itTHE thanks to his friends, and the public gener !'

for tlie patronage he has already received, and would sar
to tlicm that be is nowable to furnish all kinds Of cut stone,
fencing, capping, sills, steps, Ac, Ac.

Flagging. Sawed, boh hammered and self faced.
1'mces-Saw- ed, three inches thick $S per square ta; J.

Bnshbammerflve " 1 "
Self faced, two " 1 " " "

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended t
dee--- lv

rpiME SALE OF GROCERIES, RY II. S.
JL FRENCH, Fridav, 9th inst, at Jo oVtock A. M.

100 hhds Fair to Prune Sugar,
50 bags Rio CeSl-e- ;

1(0 bbU Molasses;

lt half bbls Golden Svrnp;
1W bbls Whiskj;

With other articles in the Grocery line.
Terms made known on dav of sole.

"
dec7 U.S. FRENCH

RANGES ! ORANGES!: l,(HH J JiST REO CEIVED at J. U. A U. KOubKTSON
ueci 1'roadwar
r UARRELS 1'EfAN.Nf 3 UAGM UKAZII.i) Nuts; 50 drums Figs; 5 boxes LffMms; SO boxes M K
Rasina, assorted; 209 boxesSardine.
dec .JH- - CRORKIiTSON

ANNA CIGARS. A s'llOiCE'LOT OpKA following brands
8,000 Regalia Mesengeros;
3,00") " Ilfualdo;
l.Otl) Mellan 1st MirateoBo;
5,ci " 2il
2,tiu0 Pensaros Shakespeare;
2.WIO RegertoisMesengenis;

100 boxes Hne Crackers, fer the Countrv. FPr sale by
dc7 J. . A C. ROHERTSi.V Rroadwar

--

jVJEW ARRANGEMENT The undersigned hav.
jJN ing purchased of J. M. SMITH his entire slock, ir
trade, intend carrying it on in all its various branches, or. ..
solicit from our friends and the customers of the house &
liberal share of their custom.

decfl-- 3m . McCI.rP.EA MOORE.

STO YES. We have now oa band, aud wdl receive Urge
In a few daya, a plrudid aiuortinent

Stovesof every description, and wilt sell them toasgotd
terms as anv house in thecitv.

" "
decC McCLUREAMOORE.
No.10 Broadway, formerly occupied by J. M. Smith

RAGsntiOCOFFEE RICUFFEE this day per steamer I. A Given,
decrt McCREA A TERRAS3.

t'UG.1
O ED tr steamer L A Unen.

decg McCREA A TERRAS&

7?ICI-- 5 CASKS FRESH RICE RECEIv ED
J.L per steamer L A Given.

decS McCRIV .5. TERRASS.
"rAisiNs-:i- O RO.XRS PER STILVMER L.
XXi A. Given. For sole low bv

"dec! McCREA A TKRR.VSS.iq

TO II I It E FOR Til E REMWANTED year, a GlRLtoiInc'ianiberviork and
take care of children. Permanent employment will b
given ifwanted.

Eg?" Inqnireat IliisOIIiic. nnvlT tf
FALL AND WINTER G00D3T

"TUST received at No. 11, Cedar Street, a large and wc!!
selected stock ofCloths, Cassuuers and vistings of tba

latest styles.
ALSO A large assortment of gentlemen's Furnish.r

Goods. A new and beautiful style of Stocks.
Shirt Collars, Cravats, Snuwnders, Gloves cfevery

Under-Shirt- s and Drawers.
Having made arrangement with nneof the bestCloth.ng

Establishments in New York to kupply me, Wm. T. J.:i
nings, 241, Broadway, I urn preparreil to olTer to rar cit
tomers and the public, Clotbinjr ot a superior style and qual-It- v.

l'lease call and examine tor vourselves.
septl t. J. HOUGH. Agent.

HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.ONE mv house of business, Broadway, Nashville, Ten
nateee, m Monday last, my boy JACK-- He U of a dark
copper color, 5 feet 8 or 10' inches high, weighs 150 or
j,nnds, rather spare made; presents raUier a bold and
pitdent appearance. He is well known to roost of the c.:.-xe-

having lived hero R or 10 years. I will give the aheva
toward for his apprehension and delivery ti me, if tafcci
out of the county of Davidson, and ?50 if taken in raij
county. Nashville, Dec. '.Md3w.) PSEAKC

S ACRES OFIT'OR nine miles from Nashville, in District No. 8, and
lUtelr m the Iiibertv road, one mite from the Frank

lin Pile wkI about three hundred yards from the Owen
u';..il CiliL
norM It. A. KALimV, EGeneral Agent

U
7,?r SALE A LIKELY NEGRO WOM AN
'si years oiu, ana tiiuu o monuis oiu wen recowi

mended as a snirior Hourc servant low for cash. An.
piy ui uic cvquujaii num. mni

novSo DARRS A PORTER, 33 Cedar s.
UNDERSIGNED HAS ASSOCLVTED

a-Ml-

. wilhhim tn business. JO. T. GIBSON, of this t.tjr,
under the style of STEVENS A i IBSON.

We have reinoTed to Noel's new building, No. C C.;!i-g-

street. opposite, Edwards A Harris'.- 2d door from Chmch
street, and would respectfully solicit lrom myCnner cia- -
inmim n MinltnnnnM. M IliMf mlrrtTUinw.

Nashville, Dec. R,1S58- - JNO. B. STEVENS.

lOIBERLAND COALTae undersizned ha
I at hiiky&rd. on College street, opoeite Cant Horce a

l"amt Shop, a line lot ot the Lest tjumbertand Uool, wnic:
will be sold at the market prices. The pnblie are invited

call and try this coal. JAMES HUGHES.
1ST Having Wagons and Teams, I am at all times pre-

pared to furnish my old customers and friends with Stud
and Gravel, or to do anyhauling that may b required.

Nashville, October 2. 1SS8 J- - II--

VOR SALE OR RENT. A new Frame llouseiu.
JL; completed with seven rooms, well plastered and p
pered. Situated on Church street in Ilines' additional
Nashville The said house is about four hundred yards
from the Female Academy, and will be sold on reasonable
terms.

For further particulars enquire of R. L. Crenshaw, r
,c ir t tnnPi.TMv........ . , iiTmmf. .1KUIi9 ' ' - ' ..v- - .v.

- - . v-- ... ...... ... . .
ir'UJi itri.Ti i run iut .il.ii ijuin.H , ... )r mir -- ..l1 ice 1 mm CWIT, xuwiia wucu lor uuicra ur wu

nmms on the secoad
- Boor, and shoos and otSce on Um

irround floor of the Union Buildings on the corner of Cedar
and Cherry street, opposite th e Post OMice. Apply lo

novlS If - P-- AU.ISON, No. 61 Cheiry st
T?OR SALE A SECOND HAND UUGGY.
JL It A. BALLO WE, Genl Agent

nov21 t


